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PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor savs It acta gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneva. and Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
la made from herbs, and la prepared foruae as easily
as tea. It la cat led

LANES MEDICINE
All druinrlsts sell It at COo. and fl.W per package.

Buy one toil v. Lane's Family Medlrinr moves
the howels each day. In order to be healthy, this
Is necessary

BORG'S
GHOOTO
Ghevinsr &uiti
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFt'REO TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOSE TEEOAT, CKJGSS AND C0L23,

"
AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasa-ii- t taste to the mouth, and an agree-abl- e

feeling to the stomach.
Bore's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and

you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask for it. has not got it, take no other, but dosomewhere else. Yon will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always tor anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 4. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Xto
XemoTM sod Prevents) Dandruff.

AUERICAH FAUILY SOAP.
Bett for General Houoehold Use,

Yon want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are look-
ing for; we invite you to give
U3 a trial, you will come again
without an invitation: we sue
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. j. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Pbactical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'o Caotorla.

In

TRAITS OF FRENCH SERVANTS.

Many Respects They Differ From
Engllsb avnd American "Help."

Servants in France are much more hu-
man than those across the channel. They
are more independent, too, at least in oat-war- d

seeming. They are capable ol "an-
swering back," likewise of vindictiveness.

I know of a certain Parisian lady who
had the unhappy thought to go below
etairs on her return from opera or ball,
with the object of a secret inspection of the
premises. The servants soon knew it; with
the result that madam's beautiful dresses
were spoiled, in consequence of the doors
and doorways being ingeniously greased.
The story was told me by the wife of one
of the men servants.

It is to be remembered that the best
French servants do not take service with
foreigners from the simple fact that they
have small chance of securing a place in a
good French family afterward. French
women think the English very bad house-
keepers. They do not take into considera-
tion that the English have their children
about them, that they usually have large
families, that friends who drop in are
pressed to stay to luncheon or dinner and
the master of the house feels at liberty to
invite a man friend to any meal without
warning.

Wages in Franch are lower than in Eng-
land, the "tips" given are small, the guests
few. No establishment is kept up during
the absence of the family, as it would be
in England, nor do the French take a
small army of domestics with them when
they go to the seashore.

A French woman gets twice the work
out of her servants that an English woman
does, and the work is better. One reason
for this is that the day does not begin with
that most disagreeable of meals, an Eng-
lish or American breakfast. Madame
takes her coffee in her room. Coffee and
a roll are all monsieur and the children de-
mand. Let us say that this modest repast
is served at about half past 8. This leaves
the cook, save for the making of the coffee,
her entire morning for the arranging and
preparing of her second breakfast or lunch-
eon and the dinner.

Madame goes about in, I grieve to say, a
"peignoir," and instructs her staff; or if
but one or two servants are kept she dusts
all ornaments, and having set the ma-
chinery in working order leaves it to work
by itself. Once dressed for the day she
does not descend from her dias of "grande
dame." We often hear French servants
accused of dishonesty. I did not, however,
find them thievish. If they do steal, yon
may be sure that they will take something
worth taking.

There is a good deal of esprit de corps
about them. They have small interests of
their own and are not gossips. It is un-
wise in France to do your own marketing;
your cook will do it better than you. She
gets a certain percentage from the market
women, but she buys things cheaper than
you can; therefore you are not really out
af pocket and are saved trouble.

Coachmen and footmen are frequently
Imported from England and receive high
wages. All other wages may be placed
somewhat lower than in England, but you
will get a better cook at a hundred dollars
a year in France than you could anywhere
in Great Britain. The French housemaid
does not work as hard as the English house-
maid does. In the first place, the "f roteur"
comes every week or every two weeks to
polish the floors and stairs; in the next, she
does not have baths in each room to fill,
empty and keep clean, as our French
friends do not deem a morning tnb abso-
lutely necessary.

The duties of housekeeper, butler and
cook are about the same as in England, as
are those of the lady's maid. Cor. Kate
Field's ashington.

What Carry Is.
In qniet households there is a prejudice

against curry as against rum and tobacco.
while the traveling public thinks of it as
a yellow, sticky substance encircling
lumps or coia, aougny rice, made known
on the transatlantic steamers, and under
circumstances not to be recalled.

Curry, as every one knows, is native to
India. My own idea of it until very re-
cently was that It was the berry or seed of
the curry tree, which was dried and then
ground. I was wrong; but I have now an
intelligent basis for appreciation. Curry
is a concourse of atoms, not fortuitous, but
as a marvelous result of the Hindoo sub
tlety, judgment and taste, as Nirvana and
the transmigration of souls are of the sub.
tlety, philosophy and attractiveness of the
Buddhistic belief. Curry is a vegetable;
rather, curry is vegetables. It is anise,
conanaer, cumin, mustard, poppy seeds.
allspice, almonds, asafetlda, ghee, carda--
mon seeds, cbiliibemes, cinnamon, cloves.
cocoanut, coacoanut milk, oil, curds, fenu
greek seeds, an Indian nut I can't spell,
garnc, onion, ginger, iime juice, vinegar,
mace, mangoes, nutmeg, tapper, saffron.
salt, tamarinds and tumeric.

These are all pounded together, dried in
an oven or in the sun. When bottled it is
the powder which comes to us as Indiancurry. Now is it not worth admiring the
wit and skill that have brought together
such a number of ingredients, and out of
them have evolved an article so entirely
different from each, and in which there is
not one elementary trace? Harper's Bazar.

Old Time Circus Fights.
There were many stubborn fights in theold days between the circus men and thetough citizens, as lots of the veteran show-

men can attest. When W. C. Coup was inGeorgia on one occasion a city marshal
pulled a gun on him and snapped it in his
face because his wife had lost her jacket
while watching the performance. This
was the signal for a hand to hand fight
among the circus men and the local
toughs. In which the latter were badly
worsted. At another time down in Missis-
sippi, where the mud was so deep it was
impossible to unload the menagerie wag-
ons, the show was given without the ani-
mals appearing.

This made the people mad, and that
evening after the performance a gang of
men went over to where the razorbacks
were loading and attempted to shoot into
the caces. Of course a vicious flcht re
sulted, in which both sides lost several
men besides carrying off lots of wounded
oues. imcago iieraia.

When Giving; Is Most Pleasant.
What is it? When we give away some

thing or do a kindness for somebody, what
is it that makes a warm feeling enter our
hearts, and a pleased smile play around
oar lips, and a springing sensation come
into our feet, so that we can hardly keep
from skipping as we walk? Is it because
we did not want the thing we gave away.
or because it was easy to do the act of kind-
ness? Oh, no. When we give away what
we do not care tor, we find no very great
happiness in it. When we do a kindness
with little effort, it does not make oar
hearU leap with joy. It is only when It
costs ns something that we are made hap-
py by siring, sad the more it costs or tbs
narder work It was the inore joyful wears
Wham ft la nna. TT MfMlW

Fr onoonced Hopeless fx Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ads E.

Hard, of Groton. b. D., we quote: "Was
tah;n with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saving I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at II artz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, SOc and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
ail the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will beve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, SOc per
bottle.

BTJCKLBK'B ABNICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactior
or money refunded. Price 85 cents p-s- i

box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that his son, who had
bad St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, ws completely cured after
usine three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness. con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen a.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krauze's Headache Cap- -
sales with good results. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Please find enclosed ex-
press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

O. M. Wilson. Gilbert, Iowa.

BrdfieI4'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experience of one who made the
diseases of women a lifelong study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
the woman free from pain at these per-
iods. Soldby Harts & Bahnsen.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.
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Elck Beadache and relieve all the trembles fecT- -

dent to a bilious state of the system, suoh an
Dizziness, Nausec, Drowsiness, Distress after
oating. l ain in the Bids, to. While their mosjnmunm. success nas Deen anown la cmlng

fcoftaaehe, ret Carter's TJttla liver PfRa a.?,
equally valuablo in Constipation, curinc and cra--
venting thisannoyiriKCOtaplalut.'while tboy also
cunvct ail uisoruars Ol mnmnmn-nMtunint- a tuo
livor and regulate the bowels. Evan it they only

NSAQ)
.cl'thywonia VioslmostpriceloeBtofhosoxT'

BHWer irom tus distressing complaint; but fortu-xmtol- y

thoir poodness docs notend h "ro.and tbnsa
who once try thorn will find these little pills val'i--
Bwe in so many ways xuai uioy wixi not bo w:
Jicg to do without them. But after alisick txcai

ACIHI
'Is the bane of so aiany lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Oar palls cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small andvery eooy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do noi. gripe otpuree, but by their peutlo action please aU who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $L Sold
by druggists everywJiere, or seat by mail.

.CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

1 fm,

to
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CURE
YOURSELF!

A k tr Tnnr T1t-- crm.t in.
bottle nf Hi fy sj Th. nutr - ' - " JnA.l-YM- MHtl.l Amu, v f . all

the nnnatun iKh.KM. mil
I nrivate diAtCMlMa nf m an . ti H lh.
I debilitating weakness peculiar
k women, it cures in a tewdays without the aid or

I publicity of a doctor.
.Th Cmtwraol American Curt.

Manufactured h.
. Tbo Evans Chemical CoJ

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A.

OZZONl'SMEDICATED
CORftPLEXIOt

Imparts i. rriUiant transparency tu t he skin, fterem t!! rm.Plr. Tecfcls and iiuHkinr i.aaie by ail flrnt-c.- a drug t.i, or rmUed for AO eta.

ST. y'S pcWita liters

075 TO OMOsrw.Joaxsox Co, Mais bC Richmond

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

BT TJcING

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For Ti ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOGX & RALS10N.
Sold everywhere.
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Publication notiok.
ILLINOIS,

County Cnnrtot Rock Inland cpunl v. to the Antrnst
term. A. D. 1891. Petition to sell real estate topay debts.
tieorgc H. Murphy, administrator of the estate

of Maria B. Hayrs, deceased, vs. Edward Mur--

Bhy, Edward N Mnrphy, John Murphy. Melissa
Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, Henry C.

Connelly, tmtnlstrator, and the unknown heirs
of Maria Ii. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mnr-Ih-

Edward N. Muri hy; John Mnrphy, MelissaOwing. Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, and theunknown heirs of Maria B. llayes, deceased,
above named, havinff been flld In th.

office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl
and conmy, no ice is Hereby given to the said
above named non resident defendants that the
said Geortre 11. MurnhT. admin'strator f th a.
tate of Mart-- t B. llayes. deceased, has filed hispetition in tho said connty court of Rock Island
County, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of raid deceased, or so much of it
as may be needed to pay debts of said deceased
ana oeecn oeo as xoiiows, to-w-it :

Tbe north twenty S0) feet of the east thlrtv.
two (32) fret of lot seven (7) in block ten (101 in
the old town of Rock in said Rock Island.
county and state or Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of this
ct nrt ssrainst yon. returnable at the Ausrust term
A. D. 1893, of said court, to be holden on the first
a oniay or Aegnst, A D. 1893, at the court house
In rtock island, in raid Rock Island conntv.

Kow, nnlrs you, the said above ntmed non-resid-

defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before raid conuty court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be bolden at Rock Island, in said
connty, on the first Monday of September, 1892,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's petit ition filed therein, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be laken as confessed, and a decree entered
against yon according to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, Jnly 27th,;iS9J
BJ -- LMaR KOHLER, Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

dmikistba.tob's jtotick
Estate Of Edwin H Rarber rWc.au.il

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Edwin II. Barker late ofthe county of Rock Island, state of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that hi will appear
kiwiw cuun oi Atoc island county, at the office of the clerk of sain court, in
ine city or rcoca island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October rest at which
time all persons having claims again.! said es
tate are noticed and requested to attend for the
purpose ot naving ine same adjusted. a;i per--
mvim iuucuicu iu earn esiuie are requested I
mace immediate payment to the nndersignea.

Dated this ISth davof July, A. D. 1HB.
J. F. JOHNSTON. Administrator.

dmtnistbator's notice.
Est it e of Lawrence Senavr. Derpaaed .

Tue undersigned having been appointed admin
istratrix oi toe estate or Lawrence Snr.irer.
lfctA f thp ennntv nf Rivb l.T.nrf ...... n. Tin ;

deceased.hereby irives not ice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island conntv. at
the office of the clerk of aaid court. In the city of
Rock Islam!, at the Octob ;r term, on the first
jnuuuur in wctooer next, at which time
all persons having cliims against said estate are
nouneu ana rcauestea oi kid. for the nnrnaaa
of having the same ad lasted.

All persons indebted te raid estate are reques- -
ivu iai iubkc imnieuiate navment to me nrnipp
BlgllU.

a. a ted tnis Sth day of Ana., A. D. 1892.
CAlHKKINE SENUER,

Administratrix

Ladies, Women
Tou are your own irravea bv th con

stant use ol vicious drugs and pills. Stop! Send
immediately ror onr electric device "Electrode."
Slmi.le to use and certain in action, n . with
impnnity at any period, a perfect protection to
neniiii. use iuis ana avoid me norrible effects ofconsiant dragging, electricity will not fail. It
m'e weakness. Pa ce . Will be sent on trial
io anyone reuiiiui au cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of Its value senduamuvc ci ou. ceui sealed.

LOMfKS LECTRIC CO., Peoria HU
P. O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class ofBuildings.

Rooms 58 and 58, Mitchell A Lynde building
TAXI BLBVATOB.

(3 RDTAGOTJ
R 0 F. OI EFFENBACH'S

SURE CORE tor SEMINAL HERV99Saaa ttlMAtT TROUSLESIa IMIL
MMll-AB- fi BLt MEI.

tTOaiaeu aaraieanaa-a- a nas. a,
TAIRT1 9R nSAPPailTHllT.WtsMS.

, ti.ly rlim tk varat mmm la M km
SBMsa aa trial nurial fi SI. ClnmlarfM.

' aeC. IMtkST!MAMiXIk.

THE TKATELEKS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirl

street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs A Minneso-- I

j

ta Day Express f L 1 :05 am 4:F5 am
Kansas City Day Express... 10:37 pin; 6:50 amWashington Express... 12;40 urn! 3:18 pm
Council to luffs a Minneso I i

ta f 7:40 am 7:50 praDenver Flyer ll :42 am 8 :23 pm
Omaha and Denver II

bole Kxprees f S .44 am :5S am
Kansas City Limited 4:13 am 10;47 pinStuart and i.asalle Express 5:45 pm 9:0am

'Daily. fOoing east. I. Going west.
BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A O.. RAIL-.- ,

, First avenne and Sixteenth St.,Young, agent.
TRAINS.

Bt, Louis Express
Bt, Louis Bxpress.........
St. Paul Express
Beardstown Paaseneer. ..
Way Freteht (Monmouth) .
Sterling Passenger
Pt: Paul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.

Mail
ot.
Pi. A
F.. A

Fast Mall
.

Mail

Ar.
...

ville . .

BAST

WEST

B.

KAST. tWKBT,

Vesti- -

.40 am
7:87 pm

Dm
:f8 pra

8:00 am
7:55 am
5:30 am

11:20 am

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. D. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS.
and Express

ram express
Accommodation..

Accommodation.

2:E0 pm
:00 pa.

7:85 nr.

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY
First avenne and Twentieth atrect. F.H. Rockwell,

TRAINS.
Bxpress

Bxpress
Cable Accommodation.

am pm
i pm

8K15 am

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS
Depot Front and Bradv streets.

Davenport, J. Hannesran. ticket andpassenger agent.
TRAINS.

and Express....
Freight

pm
am

DIRECT TO THE

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Orion
Cambridge
Galva
Wyoming....
Prince
reoria

Lcavb.

Agent.
LSAVB. ABR1VI.

4:00pm

eeneral

BOUTS

Fast
am

:45 am
am

:38 am
am

10:30 am
:15 am

Bloomington....
Springfield......... i :40pm
Jacksonville....... pm
Decatur....................! 9:50pm
Danville .........IIndianapolis............... j

Terre Haute pm
Evansville.... am

..i pm
Cincinnati.. 11 '.00
Louisville

Lv. Peoria ....
Ar. Rock Island....

BOUND.

BOUND.

:45sm

Leavb.

HOST

Louis

110:10
i

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island
Peoria

Peoaia a.
arrive Rock Island

p. m.
All trains rn dailv except Sunday.

passenger arrive depart Union
depot. Peoria.

Chair Express between Rock
IsloQd Peoria, directions.

tickets points baggage checked.
uirougu to aesiinauon.

OABLB BBABCH.
Aceom,

Rock Island am
Revnolds ;10
Cable... am

Lv. Cable
Reynolds ..,

Island
8UDLOW,
Superintendent.

0

6:45
8

8

9
f0:ll

S

8 U

:40 am
7:?7pm

ids am
10:35 am

1 :50
s. pm
8 :45 pm

10:30 am

as ST.
A

W.

Abbivb.
9:00 pui

11:35 am
10:10 am

A DE

8:05 7:' 5
2:20 pm 1:25
9:10 am 3:00 pm

K.

4:55
3:00

M'l.
8:0n

9 :04

11

1:15 pm

8:50 pm
6:55 pm
7:10
1:20
7:90

pm

pm

Arriv&

9:45 am

Express
8 :30 pm
3:04 pm
3 :27 pm
3:57 pm
4:33 pm
4 :55 pm
5:40 pm
OMR rm

pm
12-0- 5 n't
10 :00 pm

n't
3:25 am

am
am

7:40 am
am

ami 3 .50 Dm
1 :ri pm! 7:06 pm

at
8:00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m: arrive at 8
m. and 1 :15 a. m. A:00 m. and
7 :15 p. m ; :00 p. m. and 1 :95

All

Free earon Fast
and both

to all ;

Lv. 9. In
Ait. art am

n.oo

Ar.
Bock

H.

40

10:45

10:90

7:35

7:12

and

Accom.
4.00 pm
B.ue pm
5.40 pm

Accom. iAccnm
6.20 am 19.50 pm
7.00 am 1.45 pm
7.55 am' 3.00 pm

Gec'l Afi-e-r

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTHIS COUNTRY WtU. 0BTal
WUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A iTUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Molina, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS :
uavenport, Muscatine, Ottnmwa, Oskaloosa, Dea
luoines. vintirapt AtiiinhAn n.i. . ... , MmmmMM MW VOUIICIIMuffs, in ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, , MiN.KESOTA: Watertnirn and Rln.iv ir - .trv.,- - ...t, iu iaauia;vameron. EL. Joasnh and ron... cji. .r.cM.i. ..j , iu JT , ,
uuuuus uUtulI1, x airoury ana xeison. In NEBRASKA ;

"""""na, Aiortoc, Aopeka, Hutchinson.Wichita. BelleviUe, Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, inKANSAS- - Klnrfl.h.r T-- B- - jt : .
1 . w 0J111VO, jo AJSAllAi1!TERRITOEY; Denver, Colorado Spring andin COLORADO. Trav.r. , L- - v. x,u UUBUHIand grazinK-land- affordlnirtha c rnm.ia iMutum t 1 Ulicf.communication to all towns and dtim east and west..uwumwratot I'nicagoaad to Pacific andtrans-oceani- c seapor'a.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Pdln eompetltors In splendor of eipment.between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCILBLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
--VVEE, COLORAJXJ SPRINGS and PUEBLO.KANSAS CITT and TOPEKA and vU ST. JOSETHFlnt-rln- i n..n-- .i r..

CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Berries.ClOSS eonneetlnna .1 Tton... i sv., . .un vuunwig cpniin withd verging railway cow forming new andpicturesque

STANDARD OAUQK
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which snperblv-eanlnn- tn.

ARRITK.

am"

19:10

,10:00

:50n
Leave

trains

Tkt.

IOWA

miojMi,m

Pueblo

lines,

TUROUGH CHANGE to and from SawLakcCltr. Oedan anA n.n r
ISLAND is also the Direct an Favorite Line to and" run and all otber sanitary andscenic resorts and clUes and mining districts la Colorado,

DAILY rAST EXPRESS TRAINS
F'rOm Bt-- Jnmry mnA raaaaa sftfwe. Am, M ...." aua JrTjm til Uuaportant towns, ciut and Mctiona in Southern Nebraska,anns and th Indian Territory. Alao Tla AI.BEBTLEA fiTlTTriC tSwvawa g a . .

T -- "- voicaco 10 watertown. Btoax Falla, and BT. PAUL,
onnacUontrftMrall poioU north and northwaat bttwaaatha lakta and tha Factfle Obaat.
FOV Tlckate Mamsaas aW1t A a m - -

anal tA mmm aTliT.ai arvA- -. . .

K. ST. .OHM.

:10ptn

tOHN caArnAN,
arITkt,e,:

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

epeciaiist in Chronic diseasea and diseases of
the r ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Ang 31st,
1892.

Consultation and examination frsn and rnnfl
dential at his p riors at the HARPER HOCSat
irom iu a. m. to in p. m. one day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lot Burgton M Prcidtnt Mtdicml 2ts--

jnary of Arap York. nnm Prrtidtnt af IA
JTrutk Medical IntiituU (cAarUrtd.)

AMy asttsted by a full corps of competent ea-pe- rt
specialists whose experience In the largest

hospitals ta the world enables them to treat allChronic, Ncrwoua, Skin and tBleadiseases upon the latest scientific principle.
They particularly invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients whs
are doing well under care of tbelr own physi-
cians need not call on as aa our province la IS
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise).

Disease at lY.mes. Leuchorrhcsa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseasea pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatiU
Compound.

Dr. rrnt ta bas attained tbs most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases t whisk
be devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, baa perfected the most Infallablc
method of curing Organic Weakness, Nervous
Pebillty, Prematura Decline of the Manlv
Fower, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Fower, MelaDcholy, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results fromVenthfal Errors, the awful effects el
which blights the most radiant hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young sua ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles C.r.4 without pata, kalfa
iTpllepey positively enred by car sew sad

saver-fallin- g hospital treatment.
Fr mm Bxamlaatisa of tmo VJrlao.

bemical and microscopical, tm all eases af
Kidney Diseases. Bn?nVa Disease, Dlabslas
sad Sparmatorrha.. Kring apcolmea.

Wonderful Curee perfected Is eld races
which have been neglected or nnsklllfully
treated. No experiments or fallnrec. We na
Sertako ne Incurable caaco, bat core thonsanals
(iven up to die.

Remember tbs data aad sosss ssriy Mali
rooms are always crowded.

saVCaaes sad eorre.pondenoe confldentlaV
sad treatment sent by express with full dlros-Mon- a

for aaav bat rersoDal eonsu I tattoo awa
am. v. v. a nv a a.QUI LUaa Ath Cmloaaraw

W TmmU
fiiT.irSrML'liWVo'1lsll'"jaf

epcRATina evts

lOOOof
in

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famooa Albert Lea Boats.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. PaulVia St. Louis, MiniMBpolia A St, Paul Short Line.
AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BRTW EEW

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR BAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route,

THE SHORT LINE. TO

SPIRIT LAKE
Tho Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, DescriptiveFamphlets and all information, addressOenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.
FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.Local Excursion rates given. For full inlorma-i1.0- 0Jlto prices of land and rates of fare, address

en? Ticket and Passenger Agent...f f he Passenger Trains on all Divisions ofthis Railway are lieated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Day Passenger Traineare lighted with the Electric Light
prmation furnislred on applksition to Asenta.Jaula l.i a.

points in the Ciiion, and by Its Agents, to aJLpartsof the United s?tat?s and Caiiacla.
aoWfVa-a- t SnnoiiniiaHuinta AC T7. ; T.a.w- -" - .A.waAv-.i,srlJ.- a ui ,Xl'UTSN)n XUHea.and local nrntten ot interest, please refer to the- VW..1H.4W VI VAOA J ISAaKa,

C" ilyC, ' E. HANNCGAN.Vrss't A Gen'l Snpt. Gen'l Tkt, A Pass. AACEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TBI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

i. a n t--
Fmji b-- 5b n ' J

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 3 p. m. ror Mosca'ine. Kelthsharg,

Burlington and all interme-
diate points.

Local nitmnimi vklirilMl W- - LfAntaltM.
apply to GEO. LAktONT. AgU

DR. aATilMEXt'a
ELECTRIC BELT

m scab. KimiINRVfT77Vesr

WtTBiUtnMtBICr

inaat IS.
ixkseJMM'HTIUIS

SRSrlRMfllllfCTtlt REIT ARR
aniav ..iahtauMi

cCialliiii i nmo ! BlOTtrtoty tkrMak all WKAKrAfeT. rUH tkca, ta SALT aa VI SOSet. SISSSCI
U. rV" r T wa SMS la aa.-- . f . ". '' I Ca--aa. SS. aaA saw Watt la.f.Saaaaatir cane la uraa
aaSBta aUROTSIOOOU aoraoaaSsCTlt Vafri.


